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We will not pay your way along

Midway Plaisance
BUT THE

CASH -:- - STORE ---
Will save you money1 so you can pay your own way.

Thus Means You!
J. W. THOMAS,

297 Commercial St., - - - Salem, Or.

Keeping Pace With the Times. - -- . -
Have your business accounts kept it PERFECT books, such are

The Frey Patent Flat Opening Books.
Books that are worthy of the patronage aud praise of the) Government Of-

ficials of the State of Oregon, aud the greater portion of the mercbautile men
of the 8tate, are surely.derservlng of a trial by everyone.

Manufactured in Oregon ONLY by The Meaton-Dyge- rt Book Mfg. Co.,
Proprietors ot

THE CAPITAL CITY BINDERY.
Binders to the State of Oregon, Printers

500,000
OSWEGO -

FALL. 1892.

and Salem, Oregon.

We would call the attention of dealers, and large and small planters, to
our large and varied assortment of FruitTrees and Small Fruits, Ornamental,
Shade, Nut and Evergreen trees. . Our trees are clean, smooth, and first-clas- s in
every resrect. Send for catalogue and price list. Address,

Walling & Jarisch,
this paper. Oswego, Oregon.

&
TO BBOOKa AND

Bise Ball Flags and

LAWN
SETS, SETS

DOLLS, TOYS,
AND PLUSH

- --

A. N.

TREES
NURSERIES.

SPRING, 1893.

R. H. PRICE,

Baby Carriages, Bicycles, Tricycles, Velocipedes, Boys Wagons

BROOKS SALISBURY,
(SUCCESSORS HARRITT.)

Guns, Fishing Tackle, Sporting and Athletic Goods.

Good'. FireWorks

BOXING GLOVES, TEN-
NIS CROQUET

KNIVES, RAZORS, SCISSORS,
NOTIONS.

LEATHER GOODS.

SALEM,
HALES, Proprietor.

OREGON.
Manager.

A. N. HALES' LIVERY.
(Successor to 11. K. Ryan.)

Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable. A full supply of Horses and Buggies
on hand. Horses boarded by day, week or mouth. Office at stable, corner of
Liberty and Ferry streets, East of Willamette hotel.

H. F. BROER,
Proprietor of the

DEPOT SASH AND DOOR FACTORY.

AH house-finishi- material made to order at the lowest Portland
prices. See ua before you buy.

J. W. TriORNBORG,
THE CPIIOLSTURER.

Recovers and repairs upholstered furniture Long Experience In the trade
enables me to turn out first-cla- ss work. Samples of coverings. No trouble to
give estimates. ' State Insurance block, Cbemektta street

CHURCHILL! Spraying Odiffis,

BURROUGHS

F.
$47

l 'lLUfM.L- -

Lithographers,

2TMention

!

- -

v

103
'State Street.

DtiganBros. mm

T. HART,

SEE

ies.

LEADING MERCHAN'l
TAILOR.

COMMERCIAL STREET.

SESSION LAWS COMPLETED.

Some Quick Work Done by State
Printer Frank 0. Baker.

It is, "Mr. Fiank C. Baker, the effi-

cient and accommodating state printer"
according to the Portland Telegram, a
Democratic paper, which says, May 4:
"The laws passed by the late legisla-
ture have all been printed and will
be distributed as rapidly as the bindery
can turn them out. The supreme
judges have been supplied with copier
by the secretary of state, and next will
follow, in quick succession, all branches
of the judiciary and then the legislators,
etc., until all are supplied. The law
makes it the. duty of the state printer
to have the laws printed by 90 days
after the adjournment of the session,
but this year Mr. Baker has beaten his
best previous record by 20 days, and
laid all records of any other state print-
er far in the shade. He was enabled
to do this work so promptly because
Secretary of State McBride and his
efficient assistants aud clerk supplied
him with the complete copy for all the
laws in Buch fine order and quick time.

''The state printing office will next
take up and publish the game and
school and road and mining laws In
pamplet forms; also publish the 25,000
edition of the biennial repjrt of the
state board of horticulture, and the 25,-00- 0

copies of the senate's mining com-
mittee; and also the senate and bouse
journals.

QUICK WORK DONE.

"Mr. Baker has performed the work
in excellent style, and in far less time
than any of his predecessors in office.
In 1885 the session laws consisted of a
book of GOO pages, and It was not com-
pleted until Ave months after the ad
journment of the legislature. Theses
slon laws of 1893 cover 962 pages, and
the work was all completed within 70
days after the legislature adjourned,
and 29 days after receiving the copy."

Cheap Travel.
"Do you know bow I go to Portland

now?" said a Salem man yesterday.
"How do you do it?"
"Well, you see I am down on these

corporations. I ride to the Fair Ground
on a street car for 3 cts."

"What then?"
"I ride on au Indian half-bree- d ticket

from there to Chemawa for 0 cts. That
is 0 cts."

"What is your next step?"
"I pay full fair from Chemawa to

Oregon City. It's gosh dar.n hard but
there's no other way. To that place It
costs me (1.37 in all 4?

"But that don't getyou to Portland."
"I go down to Portland on the motor

for 25 cts. or $1.02 cU in all. The regu-

lar fare is f2 15, a saving of 85 cts. I'd
go to the World's Fair, you bet, if I
could travel that way."

I KEEP COOL
laaU oauiito. and aU lb war tfaresgta.

HIRES' g
TUUfTt Temperance drinks T"
tt w i UeaUWiU. M tl U laBC Try M.

A FINANCIAL STORM.

Stock Panic Bursts Upon New

Now York City.

WRECKS FOLLOW IN WALL STREET.

Wild Excitement Prevailing on

the Stock Exchange.

BUYING AMERICAN STOCKS.

One of the Largest New Tork Houses
bout to Fail.

New York, May 5. There were
lowering and portentous clouds over
Wall-- street thie morning. The big
brokers and bankers hastened to that
financial storm center, each determined
to be as near as possible to the head of
the procession. No body could tell bo-fo-

the opening what history lay just
on the other side of 10 o'clock, when
pandemonium should be let loose.
Those in the war bad strained, anxious
faces, those out hovered about fiom
force of habit, scarcely anxious.

TIIE FIRST to ao.
Before three quarters of an hour after

opening the slump in Cordage stock be
came too great for S. V. White to stand
and he went down before the storm.
lie is a grain speculator whose going to
the wall a year or bo ago caused such a
sensation.

ANOTHER FAILURE.

The failure of Ferris and Kimball Is

just announced in tbo stock exchange.
MORE FAILURES.

Money rose to 80 per cent, theu came
another thunder clap in suspension of
W. L. Patton and call loans advanced
40, causing stocks to weaken. At 1:30

money bad fallen to 18 and 20 and by
2 o'clock to 6. Owing to heavy offer-

ings of funds by commission houses
stocks became comparatively calm.
To 2 p. m. sales of listed stocks reached
445,000 shares, unlisted 202,000 shares.
Stocks then becanMiipMfWbatfeverlsb
but In sonjrtnBtanc&SroWWasTinKbt'B
closing. Ferris & Kimball went down
under a load of industrials.

New York, May 6. The afternoon
battle slacked off a trifle in Intensity.
At 1 p. m. there was riotous bidding
and selling, however, for a time. Then
the action again become more rapid.
Rarely, if ever in the history of the
stock exchange were such wild fluctua-

tions witnessed. One of the largest
bouses on the street Is said to be in
trouble and certain to fail.

While this condition existed dazed
brokers were throwing over stocks re-

gardless of prices. Foreign bouses
were quietly picking up dividend pay-

ers. It is estimated that up to noon
London's purchases aggregated fully
sixty thousand shares. This Increase
in foreign exchange caused a drop in
sterling rates to $4.80 and $4.89, but
money continued close at 11 and 12 per
cent. The confidence displayed by
foreigners caused home operators to

take courage and a general rally en-

sued.

Another New York Lailure.
New York, May 6. The failure of

W. L. Patton and Co., Is announced.
White says the drop in sugar is one of

the leading causes of his failure.

Australian Failure.
Melbourne, May, 6. The colonial

hank nf Australasia. Colonv of Victoria
suspended in consequence general feel

ing of apnreueusion in regaru wiub
Australian bank.

Failure in Boston.
nnsTow. Mav 5. Francis Henshaw

and Co., stocK brokers, suspended this
morulng.

Bicycle Race.
nmcAoo. May 6. The great bicycle

relay race from Boston to Chicago, end-

ed this morning. The Journey was
made under the most, aimcuit circum
stances, was completed'In a little less

than 122 hours, or nearly 22 hours be-

hind schedule.

Attendance Light.
Chioaqo. May 6. Lowering clouds

presaging rain, and a bleak wind from

the North made the attendance at the
world's fair, very light today.

Long Electric Wire.

Ottawa, Ont., May 6. The autom-

atic telephone and electric company of

Canada, inoorpoiated by the dominion
parliament last month, proposes to run
a copper metallo trunk line direct from

Halifax to Vancouver, over 8600 long.

To Be Ob SwUay.
Chicacjo, Ills., May 5. A local pa-

per declares postively that the World's

Fair will bo open 8uuday. It will be
opened without formal action or formal
announcement. It has been the rulo to
have them open Sunday and as Chief
Tucker, of tbo Bureau of Admissions,
has received no orders to the contrary,
will continue the custom. Ho made
his arrangements accordingly, ordorlng
all ticket takers .and guards on duty,

A Hotel Burns.
Bak'ersfield, Cal., May 6. A flro

broke out in the kitchen of Walters
hotel last night and $30,000 worth of
property was destroyed.

Turner Whipped.
Carson, May 5. Soldier Walker

whipped Sacramento Turner before the
Carson club last night in fifteen round?.

SENTENCE PASSED.

To Prison and Reform School The
Coos Bay B. R.

Marshfield, Or., May 4. The three
Huntley brothers who robbed Wm.
Schroeder's store at Arago, two weeks
ago, plead guilty. Judge FuUcrtou
passed sentence upon them at Empire
City. Daniel, the oldest, was given
one year in the penitentiary. James
and William were given two years each
in the reform school.

The fine weather has been a boon to
the Coos Bay railroad company. The
construction gang is being enlarged
and track laying resumed, and it is ex-

pected that soon cars will be running
Into Coqullle City. Manager Graham
expects to have trains running into
Myrtle Point by tbn last of September.

TO TEST THE ACT.

How the Registration Act 1b to be
Disposed of.

New York, May 9. Three China-
men will be arraigned in the UulUd
States Court tomorrow to test the con-

stitutionality of the Chinese exclusion
law. This action is tukeu under an
agreed case between the Chinese fix
companies of California and the United
States government in order to reach
quick determination of the matter, the
United States Supreme Court will con-

vene atT Washington Wednesaay"'?or
hearing of final argument.

A District Institute.
Meoford, Or., May 4. The district

institute met here with over 100 teach-
ers In attendance. Slate Superintend-
ent E. B. McElroy Is present and is as-

sisting Superintendent C. S. Price in
conducting the institute. Much en-

thusiasm Is manifested and the insti-

tute will no doubt be the best ono ever
held in the district. Miss Elva Gallo-

way, of this city, read a most interest-
ing paper on "Moral Elements in
Teaching." Professor N. L. Narnng-to- n,

of the Medford publlo schools, pre-

sented the subject of "Music in the
Publlo Schools" In a good, practical
talk. An interesting program at the
opera bouse last evening drew a large
audience. A lecture was delivered by
Prof esBor T. A. Hayes, of the Ashland
publlo schools.

A Minister's Troubles.
Astoria, Or., May 6. A lengthy

article was printed in a local paper,
charglag Rev. R. B. Dllwortb, pastor
of the Presbyterian ohurch of this city,
with improper conduct toward several
female members of his congregation,
both married and single, The ladles
whose names aro meutloued In this
connection are all of high standing In
the commuulty, and for several days
Astoria has been stored up with rumors
of Mr. Dilworth'a culpability. The
affair has naturally created a sensation,
aud the reverend gentleman's resigna-
tion and bis determination to retire
from the church have added color to
the reports. E. 0. Holden, C. A. Han-

son, Krlnqulst and J, T. Ross, the eld-

ers of the Presbyterian church, make
the following statement tonight in ex-

planation of the affair:
"Referring to the charges said to

have been preferred against Rev. R. B,
Dllwortb, we, the elders of the Presby-terla- n

church, feel called upon to cor-

rect several exaggerated statements
made In regard to them. Iu the first
place, no charges have been preferred
against him, neither has he been

to answer any charges. A
meeting was held for the purpose of In-

quiring into certain reports, emanating
from a member of the church, who was
said to be the author of these reports.
We are of tbo opinion, from informa-
tion then and afterward obtained, that
the reports would by no means bear the
construction that baa uncharitably
been placed upon them. The entire
matter will probably be hereafter
Investigated by the presbytery, aa Mr.
Dllwortb, desires: It Is due to Mr. Dll-

wortb to say that the announeeuient
of bis resignation as pastor of the ohurch
wm not Bade, aa has beea reported,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S Gov't Report
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by request of the session."
It will be seen by the above-- that the

elders Intend to stand by their late
minister, although undoubtedly a
strong drift of publlo sentiment goes
the other way. It may be said, how
ever, that the charges have not un to
the present lime been substantlHted.

GRESHAM TO THE GOVERNORS.

Relating to the Registration of the
Chinese.

Washington, May 6. Secretary
Gresham has his statement
that he sent telegrams to the governors
of Western states, asking them to take
precautions against violence to Chinese
when the exclusion act taken effect.
He did not care to state how mauy or
what governors had been asked to take
action, but he said the text, of the dis-

patch over his signature, given out for
publication by Governor Pennoyer, of
Oregon, was correct.

Tbo secretary deollbed to comment
on the answer sent him by Governor
Pennoyer. He Bald: "The telegrams
speak for themselves. I sent a perfect-
ly respeotful mesbage to Governor Pen-
noyer, and received in reply the dis-

patch which has been given to the
press, Representations were made to
the department that violence might be
done Chinese subjects when the law.
went Into effect and the dispatches
were sent as precautionary measures.
I don't believe there is any prospect of
trouble, but the dispatches were sent
nevertheless to allay apprehension."

Secretary Gresham received a letter
from the United States consul general
at Havana dated April 29th, forward-
ing a copy of the proclamation issued
April 28lh, by the governor general of
Cuba, declaring the province Sautlago
de Cuba, in a state of siege. The con
sul general says, according to the news
papers, the revolutionist number a
hundred persons, whilo rumors give
the number all the way from 500 to 700
men.

Secretary Gresham said this morn-
ing no telegram bad come to blm to-

day and he was not advised of the re-

ported surrender of the Insurgent bands.
No rnnrt of any contemplated fili-

bustering expeditions had been re-

ceived from the commander of reve-
nue, McLane, now stationed oft the
Florida coast, and it is therefore in-

ferred by the revenue marine officials

tht no filibustering, movement had
ever been in serious contemplation,
dispatches from Key West to the con-

trary
A statement prepared from the rec-

ords of the postofllce departmeut shows
that during tha first two months of tho
present administration the total num-

ber of fourth-clas- s postmasters appoint
ed Is 3,804 against 5,104 mado during
the first two months of Harrison's ad-

ministration. The number of appoint-
ments made during the last two months
to fill vacancies caused by resignations
and deaths la 2,085 as against 1,608

made during the corresponding period
of the last administration. The uum- -

ber of removals during the last two
months, is shown to have been 2,200,

wbllethe number of removals mado dur-

ing the first two months of Harrison's
administration reached 8,490. Tho ex-

cess of appointments four years ago, is
therefore, 1,210 and the excess of re-

movals 2,287, while the number of ap-

pointments made on account of resig-

nations and deaths Is 1,077 more than
four years ago,

Gnawed By Rats.
Tacoma, May 5. John Dillon, if

Summer, aged 60 years, was found dead
In a lodglug house above the Green
Treo saloon, He was taken to Ills room
Inadrunken condition the ulght before.
Druggist Day, of Chehalls, gave Dillon
two bottles u( llnameut aud medlclno to
to apply and take for pains In the stom-

ach. The contents of one bottle, con-

taining gelsemlnuni, werefouud almost
consumed. It Is a question whether or
not Dillon died from the effects of an
overdose of medicine or from a protract-
ed spree. Rats had guawed the feet
and face of the body.

Home Again. The supreme court
adjourned at Pendleton last Saturday
and the Judges all returned hpme.

V&Z
ABSOLUTELY PURE

notwithstanding.

rowaer
FOREIGN ITEMS.

Madrid, May 5 There is consider- -
able excitement over the report that
another insurrection has broken out la
Cuba. The last official dispatch from
Havana announcing the submission of
the insurgents to the government is re-

ceived with much doubt. Tt ls.now be-

lieved the dispatch was colored to allay '

existing fears.
New York. May 5. The Spanish,

consul baa received a dispatch confirm-
ing the reports of the surrender of the
band of revolutionists under Sartorlue,
and adding that tranquility reigns
throughout the island.

Paris, May 5. The veteran Marshal,
McMahon, of the French
republic, Is sick with influenza. He la
nearly 85 yeara old, and much anxiety
Is felt for the outcome.

London, May 5. The Bank of Eng-

land has advanced the rate of discount
from 2J per cent to 3.

Madras, May 5. Sir Charles
Charlemagne Dormer, commander of
the British forces lu Madras, is dead.

London, May 5. It is expected
that owing to the vote in the British
Woman's Temperance association,
electing Lady Somerset as president
aud thereby virtually endorsing ber
proposition to bring politics into" the
association, 175 branches of the associa
tion will' secede.

Paris, May 5. F.' R. Courdert con-

tinued the argument in behalf of the
Uulted States before the Bebiing sea
tribunal of arbitration. In response to
a question, Courdert said Cooper Is
Uud seals caught by pelagic sealers
came to market aa having been caught
In Japan. The British counsel ex
claimed In a chorus: ''That's quit
wrong." Qoudert answered; "Wj
have amplo proof It is true. We have
proof, also, that three-fourt- hs of the
total number of skins sold are these of
females."

MARKETS.

Portland, May valley
$1.20. Walla Walla, $U2J.

San Francisco, May 5. Wheat, '

May $1.28, Dec. $l.37j; wish $1.27.

Chicaoo, May5. Wheat .72; July
.74.

Of Course You Read
Tho testimonials frequently published
In this paper relating to Hood's Sarsap-arlll- a.

They are from, reliable people,
atntn nlmnle funis, and show bevond a
doubt that HOOD'S CURES. Why
don't you try this medicine lie sure
to get Hood's.

rnntiHnHnn anil all trnlllilna nrltllHia
digestive organs and liver, are cured by
JUOoas rma, unequaucu aaauiuuec
pill.

For Bale.
Good team, wagon and harness,

Also filly, well broke single
or double, flno driver. Apply to M.
C. Coue,61mpson's additlon,25th street.
Address Salem. -1 m

If you want extra choice dry granu-
lated sugar, you can net the best at
Clark & Eppley's, as they handle it in
barrels.

DKATIIH.

FEICHTINGEft. Aloyslus B. Feloht--
luger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Matthias
Fe1chtlnger.Ma.v6th, at 2:30 at the
residence, No 430 High street,
Deceased was 2 years 3 mouths and

4 dayB old. Death was caused by La
Grippe. Funeral Saturday afternoon
at Ht. Joseph's church at 1:30 o'clock,

How is Your Blood?
I bad malignant breaking oat oa Mf Isg

below the knee, and wm cured toaad aad wel
with two and a bait bottle ot
Other blood medicine bad filled
to do um any eood. Wiu. C. Kka.; r.. jMHH, ..

I wa troubled row oWWhapd with aa --

rryUxl omo of Tetter, nail 1kr enwlsH

Oar book ou Wood and tkht Pliiain miui
free. Hwirr Hraoirw Co., AslS,1i
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